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Effects of biological silage additives on organic acid content and pH in shrub silage
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Introduction Shrub has a large growing area in China and has a good nutritive quality . However , its wide use by livestock islimited by its stiffness and high lignin content and coarse‐fibre ( Ma et al ,２００４ ) . This experiment was to determine the effect ofbiological silage additives on organic acid content and pH of shrub silage in different shrub silage .
Materials and methods Caragana korshinskii and Lespedeza hedysaroide materials were collected and cut into ２‐５cm lengths .Three additives were added : FAST‐SILE (２ .５g / t ) , Caihe (２５０g / t ) and fibrin enzyme (１０００g/ t ) . Non‐additive treatment wasused as a control . The material was watered to ６５ ％ moisture and placed in a plastic fermentation tank ( ２ .５L per L ) and
pressurized . This process was repeated three times each treatment . Samples were taken after ２０ days of fermentation andorganic acid content and pH were measured .
Results Lactic acid is the main constituent in Caragana korshinskii and Lespedeza hedysaroide silages and it is higher in thefibrin‐enzyme added treatment than the control . Acetic acid , propionic acid content was present in lower quantities . And
propionic acid were the lowest in the fibrin‐enzyme added treatment ( p ＜ ０ .０５ ) , while acetic acid content is the lowest inFAST‐SILE added Lespedeza hedysaroide silage . Butyric acid was not detected in this study ( data not shown ) . Add fibrinenzyme can make the pH lower prominently in Caragana korshinskii silage , in Lespedeza hedysarorde silage Caihe and fibrin‐enzyme debased the pH prominently and the Caihe added treatment is the lowest .
Table 1 Ef f ects o f biological silage additives on organic acids content and p H in shrub silage .　 　 unit : ％
variety treatment la aa pa pH
Caragana korshinski Control ７７ .９９ ± ０ . ０４b ２０ .３７ ± ０ .１１c １ .６４ ± ０ .１１c ３ .６６b
FAST‐SILE ７０ .６９ ± ０ .０３c ２５ .７２ ± ０ .０５b ３ .５８ ± a０ .１３a ３ .７４a
Caihe ６８ .２３ ± ０ .０５d ２９ .９４ ± ０ .０４a １ .８３ ± ０ .０５b ３ .７７a
fibrin‐enzyme ８１ .４３ ± ０ . ０５a １７ .１８ ± ０ .０１d １ .３９ ± ０ .０１d ３ .５５b
Lespedeza hedysaroide Con trol ８６ .９４ ± ０ . ０７c １１ .５１ ± ０ .００a １ .５５ ± ０ .３１c ４ .４６a
FAST‐SILE ８９ .７９ ± ０ . ０３b ６ .４７ ± ０ .００d ３ .７３ ± ０ .１７b ４ .３９a
Caihe ８４ .３９ ± ０ . ０７d ９ .１１ ± ０ .００７b ６ .４９ ± ０ .３０a ３ .６１c
fibrin‐enzyme ９０ .６３ ± ０ . １５a ７ .８５ ± ０ .０４c １ .５１ ± ０ .１６d ４ .２５b
倡 P ＜ ０ .０５
Conclusions Addition of fibrin enzyme to shrub silage can contribute to decomposing coarse‐fibre to saccharine . It will providethe alimentation to lactobacillus zymolysis . PH is an important criterion to judge silage quality . However , this research showedthat pH alone cannot completely reflect the quality of shrub silage .
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